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scrissrds with. the opinion expressed In
the President's hissasge, that a renewal
of the treaty of reciprocity with the
British Provinces would be wholly In
favor of the British pducer, and should
1101, in our present x,ndition, be favor-
able considered.. • .

Mr. COX moved to table the resolu-
tion, which the Bonze lonised—year,
42; nays, 129—generally a party vote;
Mid then the resolution was adopted.FORTY-FIRST COMBOS.

(sECOND BESS1011.)
Mr. DAWES offered a concurrent

resolution for the adjournment of the
two Houses from Wednesday, December
MI, to Wednesday, Januarysth. AgreedSENATE: Petitions Presented

and Referred—The Amended
Georgia Reconstruction Bill—
HOUSE: Large Number of Bills
Presented Virginia Recon-
struction—The New York Gold
Bubbleon the21st-27th Septem-
ber—Cuban Beemrition—Bill
toRepeal the Civil Tenure-of-
Office Act—States that have Ra-
tified the 15th Amendment—
Republican and Democratic
Sinners, &c.

ldr. BUTLER, of Massachusetts, of-
fered a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means to prepare
and report a bill forthwith to place the
taxation of income derived from United
States bonds by holders thereof on the
same ground to now provided for the

railroadsi.of taxation of the Income from
and other corporation bonds ;

that is, that a Ave per cent. income tax

shall be deducted from the interest ooall
Government bonds paid by the United
States to holders thereof.

Mr. PETFiRS moved to lay the resold.
Hon on the table, but afterward with.
drew it, giving notice that If the previ-
ous question were not seconded be would
move to refer it to the Committee on
Ways and Mean.

The previous question wee not second•
ed, and Mr. FARNSWORTH rising to
debate, the resolution went over under

the rule.
Mr. WOOD offered resolutions declar-

li ing that the laws giving exclusive priv.

I Harm or anloymenus to particulardamn
or profeadona are unequal, unjust, and
In violation of the Constitution, and that
a protective tariff Is of that class of legls.

The previous question was not see-
med, and Mr. GARFIELD rising to de-

' bate, theresolution went over.
Mr. DAVIS offered a resolution re-

questing the President to inform the
House whether, in his Judgment, any
farther legislation was necessary to

enable the Executive to secure a more
perfect neutrality in any struggle la.
twonn European powers and its Ameri-
can colony, whenever the latter Is seek-
ing in good faith, by revolution, to
assert the right of self-government, to
the end that the hospitality and privi-
legesof the ports of the United Staten
may not be extended to either party to
the prejudice and exclusion of the others.

The preview questionwas not second-
ed, and Mr. Wood rising to debate, the
resolution went over.

Mr. COX offered a resolution dealer.

(B, Telegrapht the PittsburghOssetto• 1
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BENATE.
Petitione were presentedand referred

as follows :

From Thomas Jefferson Randolph, es- 1
ecutor of Thomas Jefferatee, aticing titui
return of certain private papers now in
the possession of the State Dapartment.

From lawyers of Galveston, Texas, set-
ting Girth that Judge Watratui, of that
district, boa been disabled by paralysis,
and the necessity for the appointment of
an additional Judge.

In favor of the recognition ofCuba, and
for thereliefof political disturbances

Mr.CARPENTER from the Committee
on Jeuticlary, reported Mr. Morton's
bill to perfect the reoonstrihotion of
Georgia, with amendreents.

The bill, as amended, provides for con.
reek g the Legislature on • certain day.
to be named by the Governor. Its
organization shall be effected by sum-
moning p.ll parsons elected to the Gen
oral Assembly of the State, as appears
by the proclamation of General Meade.
dated June 25th, /868, sun. excluding all
persons ineligible under the 14thamend.
ment. No person shall be refuseda seat
In the Legislature on account of race.
color or previous conditionof servitude.
The President Is authorized to employ,
on the application of the Governor, the
military and naval forces of the United
States to enforce the provisions of this
act. Finally, it is provided that
the Legislature of Georgia shall be re-
garded as provisional only until the fur-
ther action of Congress.

Mr. CORBIT Introduced s bill to fund
the maturing debt of the Milted States
by a self-funding bond. Appropriately
referred.

_ . . .
log, as • quotation from the President's
Message, that among the evils growing
outof the late civil war, la thatof an 1,

redeemable currency; that It le one of the

laghest ditties of the Government to se.
cure thecitizens a medium of ex/binge
of fixed unvarying value; that that
•plies toreturn to a specie basis; that no
subaltutefor It can be devised. and It
Shouldbe commenced now and reached

1at the earliest moment possible- The
previous quetalon was not seconded,
and several bombers rising to debate,
the resolitlon went dyer.

Mr. FOX offered • resolution for the
appointmeut of a 'mobil committee of
Sae to loveatlgate the causes that lead to
the mamal and extraordinary fluctua-
tions In the New York gold markets,
from the 21st to the 27th of September,
IWO, and especially to Inquire If the
President. Secretary of the Treasury, or
any other officer of the Government,
wee In any manner Interested incausing
such fluctuations. The previous ques
Goo was not seconded, 49 to 97, and Mr.
Benjamin rising to debate, ehe resolu-
tion went over.

The morphia hour having expired,
Mr. SCHENCK asked the unaritinota
consent to have thatresolution mod Med,
referring the investigation to the Com.
mittee on Banking and Currency, and
omitting any offensive allusion to any
One.

Mr. FOX old he would accept that

After the Introduction of a number of
bills and resolution., among them, one
by Mr. CARPENTER. declaring that the
Spanish gunboats should not be allowed
to leave.•

Mt. DRAKE took the floor, end reed a
tang argument irsaupport of nie bill de-
nying jurtsdlerlun to the Supreme
Coen, In cases Involving the Conatitu-
tlonality of theacts of °engross.

After the presentation and proper
reference of other bills and renalutiona,
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. opOsiticmpr
The SPEAKER intimated to Mr.

Schinicletblirkeshould tonally thereso-
lution in the manner he desired.

Mr. FOX said he did not understand
the resolution was to be mods tied. He
thoughtit wee to be accepted as a whole
and referred tothe Committee on Book-
log and Currency. He, therefore, with-
drew his consent.

On motion of Mr. SCHENOK. the roles
were suspended, end the resolution was
modified and offered by Mr. c. chance,
and adopted by the House as fallow.:

Resolved, That the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency be auttiorir.ed and In-
structed to investigate the noses that
led to the unusual and extraordinary
fluctuation in the gold market of the
city of New Yrok from the 21st to the
27th of September, 1869, and that the

Committee report et its earliest con-
venience, and be inipowered tosend for
persons end papers.

Mr. WOOD moved to suspend the
roles so that the petition from 72,38 S cid-
gems of the State ne/New York might be
presented to the Hems° end read. It was
• very extraordinary petition, he said,
perhaps the largest ever presented
to Congress, and,be thought it ought to
be read. Thereading would commit no
body to the propositions op/stained in It.
It seemed to him the sufferings of the
Cithan topple Inthe cause of liberty and
equal rights entitle them tothe consider-
eration and synqatby of Congress. He
thoughtthe struggle of that people for
Independence and equal rightschalleng-
ed thehighest esteem, and that it would
be unbecoming the American Congress
torefuse to listen to the petition of the
people of New York asking that • toll-

Lion of people,almost within the Amed•
can borders, who are struggling for
liberty and life, should be heard.

The SPEAKER asked if there was any
objections.

Mr. FARNSWORTH objeteL
The rules were suspended, and the pe-

tition presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Foreign Affairs. The
petition read as follows:

To theHonorable, the Congress of the
United States: We, the dtisens of the
American Union, to behalf of the prin.
dales written In our charter of national
independence, in the name of thethusly
and sovereignty of people strugglibifto
be free, respectfully Willem your
honorable body do sword to Cuba, the
rights of a belligerent power, and et
once recognise the Independenceof her
ems from the tyranny of a foreign yoke,
which, for more than a year they have
maintained unaided, by the triumph of
their arma

Several bills toremove political dim.
bellies were introduced and referred.

Mr. PAINE offereaL4 resolution recit-
ing theclaim that the retrocession of the
county of Alexandri• to the Stme of
Virginia by act of July 9,184e, and by •

subsequent proclamation of President,
Polk, was unconstitutional- and void,
and that Lewis -IdcKensie, claiming s
seat In the House ae a represseutative
from the 7th Congressional district of
Virginia, be being a citnen of Alexan-
dria, la ineligible because he Is pot a
Mime of Virginia, and Instructing the
Judiciary Committee to Inquire whether
suob retrocession was unconstitutional
and void.

The resolution gave rise to consider-
stile discussion, beteg opposed by Messrs.
Login, &tenet, acrd other member..

Mr. PAINE intimated that the oppo-
sition of Mr. Logan was prompted by s
desire of removal of the Capital, which
Intimation Mr. Logan contradicted, as.
wining he had not of the re.
moval of the Capital In co nnection

ht
with

his opposition to the resolution.
Mr. SCHENCK ridiculed the idea of

an opinion of the-Judiciary Committee
affecting theconstitutionality or union.
stitudonality of a law that had been on
the statute book for twenty-three or
twenty four years, and that bad been
acknowledged by all branches of the
Government. Finally, after considerable
debate, the resolution was laid on the'
table.

Mr. ALLISON offered a resolution cal-
lingon the Secretary of War for imfor-
mation la reference to the completion of
the improvement of the Demoolues and
Bock Island Rapids of the Mississippi
River.

MIN ASPER offered a resolution direct-
lug the supervising Architect of the
Treasury to consider and report upon the I
erection of suitable buildings at St. Jo.
Mph, Mo; forthepeastoffice,Unicedsuma
Gonda, dc. Adopted.

Mr. BATES istfodneed a bill to re- ,

dinetOthe State, of Maasacbusetts and
the Interest paid by theoron ad.

vend* to the Volta(' States, and to pre-
side for the defenceof the northwestern

fet:retler. Referred to Committee on

Malmo.
Mr. SARGENT Offered a Joint reso-

lution that a million scree of fertile

lands Dottie Mateo( Gidilbrnia,formersY:
reserved for the Southern Preside Hall-.

road, recently regaled by the Secretary

of the Interior. by an order to take effect
at thirty days' notice, will be Immedi-
ately entered by speculaton at private

lAnZntes the exclusion of settlers, motels
/egtslatiag Is had, and directing

~... The following bills were introduced
gond referred: One to amend the cur-

rency act; one to establish thefranking
privilege; one to provide a free system
of national banking. and one to repeal

t theact of 1865 extending the jtudadiction
of the United States DisOriett Court to

cases on tho lakes and navigable waters
connected therewith, and to provide for
the construction of the Niagara ship
canal; also a Joint resolution for the ad-
mission of Virginia, as pending in the
Reconstruction Committee; bills were
also introduced for the relief of the sur-
viving soldier" and sailors of the war of
1812; granting pensions to surviving
soldiers of the war of 1812. Also grant•
log universal amnesty, and making

appropriations to Improve thenavigation
of the pawl A Matte and mouth west

• pass In Loulalana; toamend the national
currency wit; toamend the lothrelating
to the franking privilege; to provide
for thepayment of loyaldamns of Ten-
nessee for Quartermasters and Commie-
troops;a3raBrTtith6lM;llte=
land' by freedmen; to amend the art of

. April9tb 18813, to protect all persons In
'their civ il rights, and for themotileof
' their vindication. relstins to swamp
lands In Indiana; tistablistang a uniform
system of manraltration ; authorimig
the building hi a railroad from Fors

, Wayne, Indiana., to Ottawa, ,Illinals; to
,define the manner of paying pensium;
torepeal the act, for taking the seventh
and subropunt censuses of the United
States: making appropriations for the
:erection of a budding for the postofflos

•• ,end custom house at PortHuron, Mich-
;ion; to amend the Act of May ash,
libel, grantingrailroad lands to lowa, and
ito grant lands toaid Inthe construction

,Of arational from O'Briencounty, Iowa),

to the Missouri river. in Wisconsin; to
',divide the district of Wisconsin into two
Judiclal districts; to vacate and for the

5:of the Umatilla Reservation, One
o, Also granting lands to aid in the

.. tract= of railroads and telegraph
*nes from the Columbiariver to Great
Salt Laker. to provide for a building for
the use of the revenue and judicial ofil •
tom of the United Statenat Leavenworth.
'gamut Also for withholding money
Prom the American Indians holding
white captives. .

Mr. BUTLER, of Mae., chairman of
the Reconstruction Committee, presented
the following bill, heretofore Introduced
too tdr: Farnsworth, alsoa member of the
mime Committee:

wagams, The people of Virginia
haveadopted a constitution, Republican
In form, and have in all respect con-
`formed ,o therequirements of theact of i
Coogan's. entitledan sot authorising the
'submission Of the constitutkuis of Vir-
ginia, idiessittiMiland Texas, to • vote of

the people. and authorising the election
of Susie _bilkers, provided breed am-
atitutiOn, and Mena/ere of Centre"ap.
tooted April leth, Ma, therefore, be it
' ar isolyed, By the Senate and House of iReprelientatives, that mid State of Vie-

elms is entitled to representation tutheHmgressooftheUnited States.
The following Is proposed as a substi-

tute by Mr.PAINE, of theReconatruo•
tionCommittee;

Waguass. Thepeople ofVirginia have
adopted a *institution, Republican In
gym, and have in all respects complied

with the requirements of the several

acts of Congo= providing for the ree

ornstruotion of the late rebel Stator,

therefore to It
.a..*Xetted, That the State of Virginia is

mugett, egt: representation in the pan•
grass of the MiltedStates

air. BUTLER Introduced the follow-

ihtlYagents, The people of Virginia

inadopted a constitution ,
republican

in farm, mind by Its provisions assuring

the eqoalny of rights in all citizens of

the United States before the law, and
inallit complied with the moire-
memo of the several acts of Congress
providing for the reconstruction of the
late 1morrectionary Stateg and
. VI }inane* The Outgrewof the United

States ban received assurances, and are
Insured that the people of Virginia, ete

moistly those heretofore In lusnrreetion
against the UnitedStates, have renown,-
ed an Maim of any right tosecession In
• State, and that they are now well die-

toward the.govarmnent of the
=led States, and will support and de-

.

fend the conditntion thereof, and will
carry out the provisions of 'the constitu-
tion submitted under the reconstruction

sots of Congress, and ratified by the Peo-
ple of Virgin's, In the letter and spirit;

- therefore to It
Resolved, That the State of Virginia is

'entitled to representation In the Con-
gress pfthe United States.

Them several propositions were re-
ferred to the Committee on Remtutrue•
thin, who meet Tuesday morning, and

1.1 ordered the printing.
Bills were alto introduced to vacate

Poo Dakota militaryreservation.
bis.. PETERS mitred a resolution de-

itilarizegthat thesentiment of the Menge

El

the Secretary of the Interior tosuspend
the executlun of his Seidl Orders until
the atibiect Is considertd' by this Con-
gress. The pint resolution passed.

Mr. MOO RE, Illinois, offered a resolu-
tion reciting thefact that certain naval
officers complained they had been over-
looked and Ignored in advancement to
rank, and desiring the Secretary of the
Navy to appoint a board of officers re-
moved by their high rank from all per-
sonal interest in the question, toexamine
the omen complained of, and to report
their conclusion for such action by the
Executive and Congrers es may seem
proper. • Referred to the Committee on
Naval Affairs

Mr. COX offered a resolution reciting
that it is advisable to modify the taxa.
tion and tariff In cases where unjust and
hardener°e discrimination exist by the
preaent law, and instruct the Committee
on Way. and Mean. to report a bill at
once. entirely repealing the unjust end
burdensome tariffon coal; for the prompt
action of the House, and for the relief of
the households of the country.

Mr. DICKEY objected.
Mr. COX moved tosuspend the rules.

The rules were not suspended.
• Mr. STOUGHTON asked leave to offer

a resolution calling on the Secretary of
War for Information In regard to the
payment of bounty for the capture of
Jefferson Davila Objection was made.

Mr. KELLY offered the following res-
olutions, which, on motion of Mr. Scho-
field, were referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

Resolved, by the Senateanti House of
Repyreentatlyea. That the United States
Government does not consider itself
bound by the trestles made by foreign
powers among themselves impedes re.
striation and charges open the passage
Of vessels of war or commeroe through
the seas or straits connecting the seas,
and that the President be ,requested to
Instruct the diplomatic and consular
representatives of the United States to
procure the perfect freedom of naviga-
tion for au classes of vessels of war or
commerce in all {arts of the world.

Mr. JULIAN sited leave to offer a
resolution in regard tb the survey and
gale of lands heretofore received a. min-
eral landa.

Ur. SARGENT objected.
Mr. SHANKS offered a resolution,

which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee ou Public Lands to inquire as to
the necessity of providing by taw for the
prohibition of the entries ofpublic lands
by persons in epee hesellity to the laws
of the Ceitert.istatea, and directing the
Commissioner of the Land Office to pre.
vent sorb entry. (This is intended to
prevent the entry of public lands by the
Mormons

Mr. WOOD offered a resolution re.
questing the President to communicate
copies of any correepondence with the
American minister st Madrid, referring
to Cuba, together with the letter or in-
structions to that minister, and copies of
any_ correspondence with the Spanlab
Government relating to the tame ques-
tion. Adopted.

Mr. BVTLER., of Mn..., from the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported a bill for the
repeal of the civil tenure of office act.
Ordered tobe printed and recommitted.

The House proceeded to the cm:udders.
Son of the Wilmer on the Speaker's
table, and Meowed thereofp follows:
Menage from the President transmll.-
tins the report of the Secretary of State
of the State. that have ratified the 16th
Constitutional amendment. The report
enumerates the following Suttee as those
from which official notice of such ratifi-
cation had been received upp to Decem•
her. himeouri, (defective.) Kansas. (Cle-
fective,) North Lkirollua, Weal Vlrgtnlat
Mamichusetts, Wiacozudo, Maine, Lou•
Wan., Michigan, South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, tkintiecti.
cat, Fionda, Illinois, Indiana, New
York, New Hampshire, Nevada,
Vermont and Virginia. Toe See
rotary states that In the ratitleation
by Missouri, the second section of the
amendment L. omitted, and to the raid
cation by Kansaa the phraseology of the
second Keenan laolLanged, The message
and report were referred to the Judi.
fiery Committee.

The Semite bill passed Deoembet 7th,
removing political disabilDlea from F. R.
Hawklngs, of North Cereal:is. Mowbray
Tampa, of Florida, and D. H. kid-Sill, of
Unicro Springs, Alabama, was next to
order.

Mr• BROOKS, of New York, said be
hoped the gentleman from Mareartmeetta
would have redeemed the pro:M.oot wt
(Amaraea to bringIn a general bill re-
moving all theme dieshilities.

Mr. BUTLER aid he noted not agree
with the gentleman from New York In
saying thus was a .mall business. There
was more joy In /leaven over one sinner
that repented than over ninety-nine Just
persons whoneed no repentance.

Mr. CON remarked be understood from
that that the sinners pardoned by this
bill belonged to the Republican party.
If they were Democratic ginner. they
would not be Included In this amnesty.
But the Democrats would forgive them
freely, If the gentlemen on the other
side would forgive them, generally.
These amnesties were given as the con-
tdderatlon for treachery and for the pur-
pose of adding recruit. to the radical
party, and not out of that abundant
generositye of which the gentleman from

husetus can. himself as brilliant
an example, [Laughter.)

Mr. MAYNARD asked the gentleman
from New York if that was not •

proper motive for pardon to bring re-
cruits from the rebel rank. Into the
ranks of loyalty.

Mr. COX referred to the fact that the
other day Loma Napoleon, nix 'weeks
after an attempted Insurrection, while
men were after hi. life, gave an amnesty
to the whole realm, and made himself
strong by the act.

Mr. BUTLER desired to say, ones for
all. that he did not think • great repub-
lie needed to take • lemon from an Em-
peror bow to make Itself Wang.

The bill passed, and the house went
iota Committee of the Whole, Dawes In
thechair, and resumed the considera-
tion of the Census Bill. Amendments
were offered by Messrs. JUDD and CO.
BURN looking to an earlier apportion.
meat of representatives than contem-
plated In the bill. TM. tad to a long
and animated discussion. Without dir
posing of questions thus ralseil. Com-
mittee rose, and the HMI= adjourned at
4 o'clock.

CENTRAL AMERICA
The Alike Want the Paraguayans—Lo—-

pez Coatlama Ell Butcheries-1M
Amy Chetta VIell Mileti With the
Sinew. of War.

(By Teleeraphto the?Mabee hOe.tte.)
LlBllOl ,l, Dec. 13.—A steamer from Rio

Janeiro ham arrived with date to the22d
of November. The allied army, under
Prins. DRO3 had moved uponand eap.
Lured' one after another, earugartatey-
and other 1411331141d1of the Paraguay,
sea, killing, wounding and taking aria.
otters nearly four hundred of theenemy,
and captu ring a large amount Of war
material. Over nine hundred families
were restored to liberty at last amounts.
The allies are marching on Ingauteway
—the last outpadsof Lopes.

New Yong; Dee. I6.—A warier from
Paraguay, which arrived at Valparaiso
on the Bth of NovambAr. brings the re.
port that Lopez on his flight to the Bohr.
lanfrontier, committed grad attract/les
at Ban Estanidas. He discovered a rev-
olutionary plot amour; his followers, and
cattasd one hundred of them to be shot.
Ells force was reduced to two hundred
had conditioned men, with twelve pieces
of artillery drawn by hand. His army
cheats were plentihdly provided withthe
sinews of war, he having In his train
twelve carts loaded ,with. motley.

SAN FRANCISCO
A New Ha'treed Project—Horrible Mar

den. Anson, die.
(Be Teleeneh to the Pl.f.b.nrb U•Seitt .1

Bite Fluireisoo. December 12,—Th •
proposition to build a railroad from Ban

Francisco to Los Angeles and Baudlego

Is matting with success. Thepeople In

the southern counties have signed a
memorial to the Legialature to snow

counteountlea to ouribe toward the
uction of the

n
road. The route

designated Is through Ban Jarmanand
Lusters valleys. Lou Angelo,. Bernardi-
no and Sandler°.

Fraok.iderimie.l proprietor Of It MMUS
try store in Ban Joaquin county, near
Suxkton. Ind four other wen, ware
murdered on the night of Deoember
9th. Their bodied were found thenext

•Morning near by, bound and gagged.
Ins object of the murderess was rob-
bery. A few ragas berets, In the nee
neighborhoOddltiOtheeMore onus robbed
and burned and the bodies of two Men
were found In the rtdns. There Isno
clue to the.perpstratars of either of •
murders.

- - -..'-.--'
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NEWS BY CABLE.
State of Affairs in Ireland—Por-

tions Declared in a State of In-
surrection—Additional Troops
to be Sent The, e—The Writ of
HabeasCorpus to be Suspended
—The French Budget—Trial of

Bev. Gurney—Treaty Ratified
—Speech of the Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph—Trouble Brewing in
Portugal—Commercial and Ma-
rine News.
=I

EC=

Lostiort, December 12—Evening.—Her
Majesty's Ministers held three Cabinet
meetings during the week. The present

critical condition of public affairs in Ire-
land with the state of the Island genet.

ally, was considered, and diehated at
length. At the last meeting It was re-
solved to proclaim the county of Tippe-
rary, In the province of Monster, with
portions of the county and city of Lon-
donderry, in Ulster, as being In a state
of imorrection, se described in the late
acts of Parliament providing tnerefor,
and so empowering them toact.

Five thousand additional troops will
be dispatched Immediately to Ireland,
Mementos the total force of theregular
army there to about thirty thousand
men. This Is to meet the emergency at
present.

On the assembling of Parliament on
the 10th of January, • bill will be 1m•
mediately introduced to empower the
Government to suspend the act of Aeneas
corpus In Ireland, by evocative order,
not waitingfor an act of the Legislature
When it la deemed necessary for the pub-
lic safety to do so.

Loarnos, December 11—The trial 01
Rev. Gurney and othera;commenoed al
Guild Hall title morning. Mr. Kennedy
opened for the prosecution. Chief Jun.
Goa Cockburn presided.

New, is received from Pekin that the
treaty between Great Britain and China,
negotiated by Mr. Burlingame, has been
ratified by the Chinese government.

=ME

VtawnA, December IS.—The Emperor
Francis Joseph opened the Reictunrath
to-day with a speech. He favored ■ eon
dilatory course In dealing with the
Dalmatia Insurrection; dwelt open the
peaceful appearance of European affalt■
with astiefaction, and declared that
the Austrian Empire was on excellent
relations with all foreign powers, eves on
a point which had momentarily caused
some trouble. Referring to Internal
affairs, he annousood that important
coucessiona were to tie wade toassent-
ing nationalities. Modifications of the
Honaltution would be necessary, but
must be In accordance with Itsspirit Re
closed by promaing that the authority of
the provinces would be respected as long
sail was compatible with the mainten-
ance of the unityand power of the Em-
pire.

=MU

Pante, December 13.—DIspatchee from
Lisbon report that much political Mgt"'
nun fuintll In Portugal. A military
movement ton been commenced by the
Duke of lisidahus, which I. assuming
large and threatening proportions. The
breach between the King and Duke la
daily widening, and the resignation of
the present ministry is momentarily as-
pirated, and soon as It take. place the
King will appdint another, and will row
stet the Influence of the Duke of Saida•
h u►.

FRANKFORT, Dee. 13.—Beritil firm e
91%.

wrasar, Decombar 13. —Pstrolan
closed fiat at00y franca,

07133
NAPIALS, December it—Tile Council

of Delete. or autt.papal radical assem-
blage which met here on the 9th, bas
turned oat a dead failure. A propnel-
Lion in favor of another French occupa-
tion of Rome, and endorsing to some
extent the last one, met with series oP-
pdaitlon in the assemblage.

1=1M!
PARIS, December 111.—The annual re-

port of M. Magee, Ailnflater of Finanoe,
le published. The deficits to the budepof 1868, 18•;9 and 1670 will be met wi
eurplu. Tile budget for 1871 will oe
without counting on any Increase in the
revenues. The oondlUon of the national
tisanes Is aatiefeetory.

111ARI!I eEWvw,
LONDON. Dee. 13.—Thestearners

Minnow?.and AJ.ppo, from New York,
have arrived out.

irtNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Loewe, Decernbarl3.—Secubip—Oon.

solo NA for money; account RN.
American securities qnlet: 6-20 bonds-
-675, 8614%; 'CU 82X; 8444: 10-46.,
8240 Brim 2055; Illinois 9944; Atlantic tr.
Great. Western, 2644. • Stocks quiet.

PARIS, December 13.—Bourns quiet al
73f. la,

Lownow, December It—Tallow flat at
46e 941%475. Linseed 011 quiet. Relined
Petroleum Calcutta linseed flat
at68s 6d(gieBs ltd.

Petroleum at Antwerp firm.
HAVEL December l3.—Cotton active at

at 13644 f on the etiot; 136444 'Moat.
LIVYRPOOL, December 111. Oat=

atead7; middling oplartda at 11Xdi Or-
leans at 1244d; males 12.000 bales Bread.
stuffs firmer. California white wheat at
9a 14.10942:11; red western No. 2 aSENA&
4d: winter 8s 10d. Flourquiet at 21a ed.
Coro—No. 2 mixed 28,1 ed. Oat. a 10d.
Pork 110x. Beef 107 s 6.1. Lard 76e 6d.
Cheese 68a. Bacon 671 6d. Spirits Pe
trolls= is 1d; refined le 7',d. Linseed
oil Ws. Chased Oakes die 13a,

KENTUCKY
TM. Kentucky Senotoroblp--Leglalatlse

rroceedloss—Negro Drowned.
1.87Tacitly* to the Phial:loraUmtata

Locasvri.is, December 13. The
friends of the .different Bentional up!.
rants at Frankfort are not idle. Cloy.
Stevens' advocates affect confidenoe, but
are, it Ls thought, not at ease. The
question of tonally Ls against them, and
beside\ a credited report says the tiov-
tenor could not take the oath If&edited,
because of having declared after the
tint battle of Manama, and on his re-
turn from Richmond, thathe had a Col-
onel's commiaalon, and urged others to
wra in aid of the rebellion.

Senator McCreary arrived to-day.
Gellwday has not resigned in favor of

Winteramith, but leaves the reward:lg
aspirants to light out' the contest on
their respective malts.

Inthe Senate. the Judiciary Commit-
tee reported ;an elaborate bill far the
creation of the Insurance Bureau, and
for the inoorporatiob and regulation Of
Life Insurance Companies.

A negro draymerr, while watering his
mules In the river at Frankfort, was
drawn in beyondhL depth and drowned.

COLUIBUS.

Report of the Banbees of the Atlantic
atill Crest VVritern Hallway
=

Cocuirma„ Ouzo, December l&—The
Conanlorion of Railroads for Ohio today
received a complete report of the doings
oohs Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
road Company, for the year ending June
30th, 1889. Theearnings amount to dve
MtiThon ninety-seven thouund three
hundred and flirty-sevendollars; operat-
ingexpenses, three million time hundred
and fifty-ninethocuand two hundred and
ninety eight dollarso balance one million
Us hundrM and thirty-eighb thousand
and sixty-eight dorlara. Total number
ofPlanangarscarried, eight hundred and
eiglety-two thousand eight hundred and
nineay-lour. Totalnumber tonsthlbugh
and local freight, two million four hun-
dred and avventyllve thousand three
hundred cad fourteen.

NEW YORK GUY. THE CAPITAL.
A Bogus Swindling Firm

Another Set of Scoundrels 'Un-
earthed—s.s,oooReused Offer
ed for their Arrest7l umoni

About the Gunboats—They will
Sail for their Debtination as
soon as Finished.

By Telerraoh to the Plttsharsh Gazette.]

WAsnme mg, Deoember 13,1889
I=

The President sent the following nom-
inations tothe Senate to-day: Poi:town
tern: F. B. Penniman, Boneedale, Pa.;
Wm. C. Benne, Goshen, Ind.; L. A.

Brush, Elkhart, Ind. Ai.o, Mahlon
Minns, of Ohl, Consul at Nassau: Chan.
A. Tweed, Annotate Justice of the Su-
preme Court of New Meal= Edgar
Stanton, of Ilia, Consul at Bristol.

lE=
=lO

Now Yeas, Dee. IL 11189.
A bogus arm, under the inlaid W. H.

is Stewart & Sons, located 14Bridge-
port, Connecticut, has, dealt*the put
els weeks, nuocesafully swindled a large
number of merchants at the Weld and In
Pennsylvania, by golledting and reed,.

log ooturignmenta of produce w dcb have
been shipped to unknown Mom. An
Investigation by a Penney!kalidg— Mop
chant discovered the sarbiellat4stbrer
010,000 worth of flour, butter, Ale, were
Mond at the steamboat freight in
Bridgeport. No tram of the
tots been obtained. The, need ea
of many well known New -To 'and
other merchants u reterenadre tutees
referring tothe Empire National Bank
of this city, tai Minh bank existing.

There have been rumor* stub Satur-
day on Wail street of the irrnMenity of
certain securities hypothecated with
prominent Brokers which eresappoted
to hire been either for forgedarstolen.
It appears bonds of $l.OOO each tunre been
adroitly altered (0 10,000,and with other
certificates of registered Goveattmentaswam. suppose.d.to le stolen, have been
used fbreoliateral security based:re about
1500.000. The firm said he implicated
le W. E. Gray .t Co., who have been do-
ing business for the Mat monthat No. 44
Broad street. The firm consisted of
Gray & T. H. Pratt. Gray was etirmerlv
of Washington, and is a son of theChap-
lain of the United States Sande, Pratt
is reported to be the person the put-
cbeeed the 111,000 hoods, which

An algal letter to Commlicaloner
Deana, from Tallahassee, lath Inst., say.:
A rumor la circulating that Andataiit
Assessor Towne, of Mariana, Jackson
county, wan murdered on the sight of
December 4th, while on kb' way from
Mariana to Apalachicola.

ST. LOUIS.
Massachusetts Capitalists, Seeking is-
' vestment la 1111sessuri—Anottim• Cart.,

thin Convention—L.lmm of the Late
Accident by a Palling House.

LB, Teleirraph to Lin PlUsimrik {Macao.)

.fir. Lorna, Reostaber 13:-2-A party of
tOreolpalx gentlemen and five ladles
frotownechusetts arehere enroute for
Jerome, on the Booth Pacific Railroad,
to ascertain the adaptatdllty of that
place for manufacturing purposes. Itis
their intentionto erect a large mill
and Woolen mills, and propose tobring
• large amount of capital to M
Another party of fifty are expected from
the same State Inafew days on a simi-
lar visit.

The !Almond State Cluistlan Conven•
tit:in, one of the chitin of conventions or•
puttied by the American Chtiatian Com-
mission, will meet hers to-morrow.
Many of the mod prominent divines,
and a large number of lay members of
the differed* churches In this env, will
take part In the proceedings.

The aironer's jury to Invidelgate the
011kWIS of thefailing of the Milidlttgon the
corner of Fifth and Olive duets, on
November 19th, by which several pen
sons were killed and wounded, rendered
• verdict this afternoon. The Jury find
that the primary MUM of the accident
was the settling of the foundation, caused
by the see of improper materiel. The
Immediate cause of the accident was the
application of force with the view of
raining the column without taking proper

were eubiequently altered UI 110,000.
A few months ego Jay - Cooke

Go. purchased 1.0198 bond' which
they snbaegaently learned had been
stolen a year ago from C. J. Walley.
They were Maned back to Gray• who re-
deemed them, and the matter was al
lowed to rest. The slteratioti in the
bounty loan stock and reentered Gov-
ernment bonds, as far as dircovemed, ex-
ceed pso,ooo, and it la likely lb*fraud.
are to s still greater extent, as new came
are being mordantly reported. -Home of
the altered oertiflostea were exceedingly
wellexecuted; others very poorly done.
On Friday the Bank of the 00aursor.
wealth dtsooverod that they had three
altered bounty Iran certificates, sad im-
mediately sent fur Gray, when the bank
IMO made good. The officers, however,
ronaidered It was their duty to notify
the Manhattan Company, and the MEI
cent of that company and Grey. were
brought face to fans Gray stated that
he bought the bounty loan certlti-
cater through a man by the
name of Pratt. He believed
the tarty alteiing them was Blackwell,
and also that be had • detective on his
tract. The conference between theofficers
of the Manhattan Co., and the bank of
the Commonwealth and Gray lasted
until Mg o'clock Inthe afternoon. Friday.
No steps were taken to arrest Gray, as
he protested els Innocence, and threw
the whole thing on Blackwell. On Sat-
urday -Gray again made his appear-
ance on the street, and borrow-
ed syme additional amounts of
money on more altered certificates,
Includiag {2QOOO from the Mechanics
Bank. Many parties on the street bad
suffered be the operations of Gray A Co.
In amounts ranging from $24000 to
$65,000. The following aremade hreported es having made loans to
Gray d Co ; though what part of there
securitiess are good, or sr highare forged,
Is unknown: Howes d Macy, 14,000:
Brown A Laveridge, 110,000; Ver.
mily d Co., 100,000. Mechanics Bank,
$30,000; Coleman d Benedict, $I11.000: J.
W. Ewell A Co.. /2.5,000; F F.Scott, $40,-
800. Gray er. 00.are reported to have had
$15,000 In balk on Friday ribald, and
$lOO,OOO In bonds on hand. They were
euproaed to be doing a fine business.
The MODS) they received on these semi-
rifles they are tolerated to have mainly
invested in the stock of the Qearta Htll

acdl unary measures, and ids& Lee
nentticient moans adopted tosupport the

defective part of the building on two
Jarsscrews, thudded by ether acipporta,
was an error of judgment on the part of
the superintending architect and car-
penter in charge or raising the comma.
The jury also say the tabular girders
were of unusual construction,but In this
case they were defective, as at the ends
of them over the-column, the aide plates
were only riveted to the denim. of the
channel bare, without the Introduction
of reinforcing plats, the absence of
which rendered th e opersUon of raining
the more dangerous.. _

Quite • large meeting of Germans to
passed resolutions requesting

Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania, to
pardon Dr. Echoeppe.

In pursuance of the verdict rendered
today In the Fifth and Olive streeta
building ow, it 1. understood the Coro-
ner will Institute proceedings against
kir. Barnett, architect., Mr. Roma, super-
intendent. and niStiMl33ol2. a Farrell,
contractors of themasonry work.

Three prisoners, R. H. Jones, R. Y.
Wilson, and George Burkhart, confined
In the Crawfordsville, Indiana. Jail es-
caped Thursday night by taking op the
jail floor, and burrowingandernmth the
walls

Thomas Glloon, In endeavoring toeject
Albert Tanner from • eltura, near
Owensboro, for bad eond act, was nabbed
dye times by Tanner and allied.

TEXAS ELECTIO? 8.
A New Orleans apoeSal Claims the glik-

Ma of El•ndlion tlevernor, by 11,000—
Lktabtrotl.

Tetretebb to toe FttS4burgh Be tette.,

Nita- OaLassa, December 13.—A spa
dal dismach from lioneton, Texas, nye:
Returns from 87 counties received, show
lismilton's (Conservative) majority In
(6 counties to be 4970. Davis' (Radical)
majority In 42 counties Is 12,=. D•Via
In 88 mandrel Is 72 'head. There are
forty counties to be heard from. The
registered white vote Ls 18,454: the con-
lectured mewed vote is 9,231. Davis
lead. the colored registered vote by one-
!ninth. The legislature, as It now stands,
to: Senate, Conservative 111; House,
Conservative 41. Senate. Radical /2,
House, Radical 81.

. . • • - •

Mining Company. Their oftlee was the
headquarters of the oyeraton in this
stock; and they were understood to be
manipilators of it Neither limy nor
Pratt have been seen mince Saturday, and
the Stock Exchange hes *tiereda reward
of WOO for their apprehension.

The monition Wined by the U. H. Dia
Islet Attorneyto Marshal Harlan Inthe
case of the recant libel upon thirty
Spanish gunboats, will be returned by
the latter to-morrow. and no obstacle
will be offered to the departure of the
vessel. when ready. Fifteen are now to
the stream taking on coal and provi.
alone. Two are copper Mg in East river
dry docks, and thirteen tie at the fool of
Thirteenth street and North river. A
rumor that two have sailed is not yet
authenticated. The remaining Mien
boats have obtained their machinery but
are not yet finished. They will not he
ready tosail far two or three weeks.

The votikfor Governor instill doubtful,
but with thatexception the entire redi-
d. ticket In elected. Hamilton'. friends
claim his elacticn for Governor by 2,000
=pets ,. Armstrong and Conners, Con-
servatives, are believed to be elected to
Oongreea.

r~ea~M~~;ae~::r..~:c;!
—Governor Campbell, of Wyoming

Territory, on Saturday, approved the
female suffrage bill.CH ICAGO

Another lantelds—lllarnlng to Youth to

Shan the flannto Of Tteo—ttoeceator to
Swop Dagron—The ConstlinUonat
Convention—TheatricalTrout44.

—Geo. W. Hanle, known as "Sat Loy-

eturosi." the humorous writer, died near
Knoxville, to-day, of spinning.

—The Excelsior Iron Works, on Four-
teenth street. New York, wets burned
Monday evening. The lose is estimated
at any thousand dollars ; insured.
This canes a great many workmen to
be thrown out of employment.

—Robert M. Freeman, charged with
having robbed the establishment of Car-
ton, Price & rk.., of Chicago, of four
thousand five hundred dollars worth of
silks, wee arrested In Cincinnati, on Sat-
urday, and delivered to detective Pink-
erton, who started to Chicago with him.

—Two ruffians, named Garvin and
Hicks, entered the chamber of a boy
named IdcGavener, In Wheeling, on
Saturday night, while he was preparing
toretire, and dragged him to the street,
where they beat and stabbed him In a
terrible manner. After dragging him
several aquarea, withcuts and bruise
they dashed him on a cellar door, and
there left him in an almost liveleas non-

===

Urno.noo, December 12.—A young man
named Joh n F. Porch, Journal clerk In
the State Savings Bank, committed nut-
ride thin morning In• home of ill fame,
kept by Nelda Costello, on Monroe street,
by @booting himself three& the heart
wills a revolver. Purek was only twen-
trona yearn of age. lie bas been em-
ployed in the State Savings Instituticn
ever shim he was sixteen, with a short
Intenningion,havinghem tlyd engaged
as a messenger boy. He proved prompt
and faithful, and was from tune to time
promoted, until he was made Journal
clerk. The officers of the institution.
some weeks since, discovered thatParch
was falling into bed

his
habits, and thHeeyw arned am against folly.

promised to mend, but he kind
etraight cm until Saturdaynight, when*
he went to the house named and re.
named all throughSunday old Sunday

Vitt 2.1.-TgroUridtgligirl named

log Julia in bed. dressed himself, sat
down for • few minutes, suddenly rose,
took a revolver from order his pillow,
put it to his heart, and fired. He feil
dead Instantly.

It is rumored that Rev. Dr. Foley,
Vicar General of the Diocese of Matt.
more, has been appointed summer to
BishopDuggan, of the Diocese of Illinois.

The Ullman Oonstitational Convention
metat Springfield.at 2 o'clock to-day.
out tip to thelast tritalligenoe from there
no organisation 4:utif been effected.
and MI was chaos and confusion.
Mr. Madill is the Republican
nominee for President He was nomi-
nated bye caucus on Saturday, when he
peremptorily declined- Be was again
renominated to-day and consented to
ntand. The Independents nominated
Charles Hitchoock. The Democrats
made no nomination. When the Con-
vention assembled, en attempt was made
by the Secretary of the State tocall the
ion, when general filibustering com-
menced and continued until the cline of
the dispatch. It is supposed If s spieosn

be seethed, Madill will be shored Pond.
dent.

It Is said Joseph Jefferson has cont.

rammed suit against OD. Hem a Ce., of

Mart Opera House, for having TIMM
sent version of his drama of Rip Van
Winkle on that stage. Mr. Jefferson
claims tohave the exclusive copynght

After a deal of wrangling Hr. Dement,
of lee county, well elected temporary
chairman, which completed the tempo-
rary organisation.

—An Atlanta, Georgia, distob says
that the Hamooratio papers throughout
the State, are 111.1311110U3 In denouncing
the letter4thd statements of Taft, as being
entirely unauthcrrlced by the Democratic
party, and unite In opposing a reeeating
of ingrates and the expulsion of mem-
bers diaqualifled by lue Fourteenth
Amendment, and strenuously urge the
defeat of the Fifteenth Amendment.
The Republicans heartily endorse the
President's recommendation, and the
people generally look Mr and will =pd.
ewe Inprompt action by Gangrene.

—A special from Muscatine, lowa,
dated yesterday, says : A stranger
namdd Tannyhlll. abed fifty yam of
age, took laudantun on Sunday, and
walked Into the Mississippi river at that

water, whether from polain or drowning
Is not known. His body, when found,
was to a stooping posture, Indicating
that the laudanum had taken effect.
The deceased had • certificate of admis-
sion to the bar at Mt. Pleasant, lowa. In
November last. The cause of the sui-
cide was undoubtedly want of employ-
ment.

I=l
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Col.nienoa, 0., December 13.—The en-

gine attached to a wood train on the
Little Miami Railroad blew up androlled
down nn embankment two miles weed of
Columbus thin afternoon. The brake-
man, Conklin, wen fatally injured. The
engineer and fireman were sightly hurt.

Adaltlonal liarSeta by Telegraph.
A LBANT. Deoember IL—Beeves are

&Wog off In supply, and the market la
ehenrfol, with an advance of tt(P)10 es-
tablished; fanny Christmascattle brocght
10ti.3.121a. Therange wee 614®9lO for
sheep and lambs, with an locreased sup.
ply. The market, are ttiatie bettor, of-
ferings, however., are superior to lit
week, ao4 the 'receipts of hogs very
light; demand good. completely ex-
hausting thedaily receipts: marketquiet
and firm at 100/110 far htlehlen, and
1014011Mo for Illincds.

UPPER RIVEES.
By Paella and Ulanlb Telataph.)

MOStallTOWIlr. Pa., December IS

River falling, with twenty seven inches
of water In the channel. West:air
cloudy. Thermoineter forty, at' tour
o'clock r. w.. w.

On O.TT. December I&—Riverbane
Very slowly, with torty•tive inches -ln
the ehermeL Weather cloudy. Ther-
mometer thirtroilthesan" o'ci°dr. r

Tag fitruhers thrum, at Youngs.
town, wu lighted upbun week. Brown

Bennett's natters hue stopped work ;
• mw with the weigh muter. The
other °Easton had cpidt„but resumed
Lrlin, Two young rota quurelltd ha •awn, and one winserionstr cat.

TiROWE/IV7LM December IL—Elver
stationary, with neefeet In the channel.
Weather cloudy.

_

Tbennometer thirty.
Dye, atbarLye, o'clockr. 0,

ZtEMM

THE 0011HTS4 The Ightw Chicago

District Court—Jud ge Kirkpatrick.
Duluth, says the Philadelphia Bulletin,

the eastern terminus of the new railroad
which is to connect Lake Superior with
the libisiatippl at St. Paul, Israpidly grow•
log In size and impoilance and doing Its
best to vindicate thd.ploCky claim that
has been madefor it as the new Chicago
of the northwest. Tnelatest reports front
reliable sources represent a remarkable
degree of enterprise and activity in this
lively little giant, In the last seven
months, one hundred and eighty, build.
lugs have been erected, Including hotels,
churches, ahops, stores, private dwellings,
and railroad buildings. Some of these
buildings are of large size and costly
construction. There is an active demand

MONDAY'. December -I&—J. W. Bar-
bridge & Co. va. John McDevitt. Thiele
in action to recover a collection made
on a promisor) note by plaintifffor de•
fondants On Trial.

la the comet Thomu J. Powers vs. W.
H. Williams, garnishee, the Court made
an order dlreming entry on judgment
docket of vacation of Judgment.

Following Is the trial list for to-day
M Steele, use, vs. Murhell.

Koontz vs. Mcßelay.
60 Jacob. vs. Bell dr. McGraw.
52 Thu:adman vs. ninon.
10 Goodall vs. Ps. 8.. B. Co.
fit Bigloy, et us. vs. Sunlit. etaL
80 Mellon vr. Trunlek, etal.
81 Trunlek vs. Joice, it al.

for real estate, and building lots are sell-
ing freely Inthis wilderness of yesterday,
at high (nigh price. The streets are being
graded, and the sidewalks laid, and Do.
lath is rapidly gathering Into a focus a
large population of. , hardy, industrious,
enterprising people, who seam to be fully
Impressed with the certainty of a most
prosperous re for the niece.

Thelevi=aoar of Duluth is the Im-
portant 'inroad now building amass the
broad State of Minnesota, connecting its

inland sea with the kllasiselppi.fltroad for the construction of which

quarter Seeetese—.ledge. Stew° MI
lElari

Morma.v, December 13.—The that CMG

taken up was that Mille Commonwealth
vs. Dr. A. G. Walters indicted for smolt

and battery. Mrs. MargaretSchellhowar,
proaecotrix. It appear. that,Dr. Wallets
had been attending the prosenatrix pro.
fonionally and thatshe owed hima bill
of three hundred dollars, whichbe went
Mare house tocollect, ands is alleged
by the prosecutrix compelledherb make
hermark to a note for that amount by
force and catching her by the band and
forcibly draw log her to a table. The
Jury returned a verdict of guilty. San.
tame deferred.

The came of the Commonwealthvi. W.
J. Robinson, indicted for writing Uquor
on etunday was called and the defendent
falling to appear, him recognisance was
forfeited.

The next cue called, was that of the
Commonwealth vs. Thos. Hutchings, in-
dicted for assault and battery with intent
to commit rape Mrs. Barnes, prosecn-
Iris. It is alleged that on the 12th of
November,, the prosecutrix was at the
store of "Cheap John" on Federal street,
Allegheny, and the defendant followed
her -home on Church avenue, when he
made an assault own her, and would
have accomplished his purpose butfor
the timely arrival of the husband of the
proercuulx.

TIIIALLIST SOS TI7IOSDAY.
270. Coen. ves..AllenTaylor, et aL
129. 1. 'Thomas Plodder.
64. ' 1 Adam Showers.
66. . 1 Charles FraoselL
67. Jacob Schaffner.
66. . 1 Edward Lynch.
69. 1. Lilly Rogers-2 imam
60. . 1 Jacob Baueolller.
61. . 4 Jobli Itedear.
62. . 1 WrneE Heckert.

Lederence Bell.
436. .. H. B. Babcock-2 canes.

307. U. B. Belgrlei

Common Pleso—J Mire Sterrett.
MONDAY, December CILSO of

M. Johns, et cia. vs. L. R. McAboy,
Atli on trial.

Following t the trial list lbr to-day :
2TB Little. et aL vs. Mc&boy.
EDS Waring vs.Thomas.
Sob Wooing vs. Lnoo3ow.
209 Beat, Thompson d Co. vs. Kenyon.
313 Thomas vs. Liodanfelww.
Mt EMMA olt Elm vs. Neal
116 Barnes vs. Lindsay, et al.
818 Small va. kleAboy.
319 dsewarl. va. Clark tt Sumner.
320 Hughes,et us. vs. Franey.
351 }Lodgers vs. King, etal.
310 Cknumonwealth, fur use. vs. Miller

Oreee llocaa.—The audience at the
Opera Hoar last evening to hear Mao
Emma Madde', was, S It &brays le on
the first appearance of every Mar. In this.
city, very small. Miss Madde' It ■
pleaaing soirees In her lino of character,
full of life and vivacity, and will doubt-
lea bo • general favorite before the close
of her engagement. To night abe will
appear In "Home," and "Our Emma."

PlTTiltnioll TasaTlZ.—Ths sttrac.
done at the Old Theatre Instead of di-
minishing, continue toMorava, and the
result la full houses every night. Hi.
Williams a a most judicious manager

and furnishes his pttruns with an enter.
tslument unequalled by any other ea
tabard:men' of it. character in the
country.

M.seciarte 11...m..—Tbe sale of mats for
Theodore Thomas' Clonoeria, whichtake
place at hitamonic Hall this Tuesday and
Wednesday evening. has been impre-
cedently large, nearly every Neat In the
Hall for totti evening having been die
posed of. This is only an other evidence
of the rapidly increasing taste for good
music In our city. Mr. Thomas' mien.
tions are almost all of equal merit and of
the highest standard.

POSTPOIfEXE7IT Of TIII C0210611111
roe Ore DAT—Shaw erreing the fore.
going vie have received the following
from the sawn of Mr. Thome":

Minnesota Is chieflyindebted to Philadel-
phia enterpriseandcapital, Is being push-
ed toan early completion, the wotk be-
ing carried on from both ends with an
energy that promises the most satisfacto-
ry results. From St. Past eastward,
seventy-eight miles will be completed by
the first of January, at which time shout
fourteen miles of the eastern end will
also be In running order.

It Is Interesting to watch the growth of
a western town, especially when, as In
this case, it stands as the dial which
marks the progress of some Important
internal improvement. The town and
the railroad act and re-act upon each
other, the building of therailroad bring-
Mg population and trade to the town,
and the town supplying passengers and
local traffic and general facllities to the
road. In the case of Duluth, large calcu-
lations and preparations are being made
for a great grain and lumber trade, and
elevators, alw.mills mid planing-mllls
are being constructed on a large scale,
while the mining and quarrying or ;tlui
mLEallic and mineral products of the
stores of Lake Eloperfor are occupying a
large share of the slew:ion of the pio-
neers of Duluth.

Eight wires leading from Washington
were devoted to this purpose, and 'Jinni-
taneously with the beginning of the
reading of the message In Congress, the
operators there began sending the mes-
sage, it being divided up into convenient
parts forthe eight operators

The message consisted of 8,007 words,
and the work began is soon u the menu.
script copy furnished the A •w40,K1
Praia was tiled In the Washington office.
The drat wire began work at twenty-four
minutes put 1 r. Y., and the Lit wire
finished at 2:29 P. a., the entire labor
occupying one hour and five minutes
deveral of the wires did not begin until
after 1.24 P. x., whilst several concluded
before

hissatus. Emmons: I am compelled by
the enclosed telegram bask you to no.
tics the postponement of our conoarta In
to-morrow's Mane:

“Cotr December la, 11388.—Firat
Concert n Pittsburgh must to the fif-
teenth.Delay caused by Railroad. Tick-
ets sold for the fourteenth good for the
fifteenth.,and tickets sold for theAlleauth
good for the sixteenth.

TIIZODOMI TnowAn"
AOLDIMY OF MOSIO.—The audience at

the Academy of Music was large last
evening. and the entertainment was
highly entertaining. Hampty Dumpty
was presented Ina mart excellent man-
ner by the troupe. Seats will be In de•
mend to-night.

Pittsburgh Sabbath Ilebeal Teachers'
ILIalso.

The second feat was the transmission
by the Western Union Telegraph, the
Anglo American Cable and the British
land lines, of the President's mnasge
a special dispatch to the London I' ea.
That journal, with a commeidabh mph%
of enterprise and at very homy expanse,
received the message by able, and. v
II to English readers aa Tees:try tam-
ing, notwithstanding thefive hours differ-
ence of dune against London. All the

The regular monthly meeting of the
United and Reformed Presbyterian
Teachers' tinkle of Pittsburgh, was held
In the Fourth United Presbyterian
Church (Rev. Mr. Corkin', parlor) on
Monday evening at 7% o'clock. Rev.
John 8 Elands, President, occupied the
chair. The meeting opened withprayer
by Jamie. Arbuthnot, Esq. Alter read-
ing of minutes sod other preliminary
ezerciees. the President announced that
It being the animal meeting, an election
of officers, to serve for the ensuing 'year,
was In order. The election rittrii as
follows t

important parte of the message were Bent
verbatim, with a full abstract of the other
porno's, the telegram being one of the
krngeat that has ever passed over the
cable.

President, Thomas H. Rabe; Vies Pree-
ident, Prof. J. Mien McCrum Record-
ing Secretary, Jamas Arbuthhnoti Cor-
responding Secretary, T. J. McKanic
Treasurer, Miss Mary DieCreight; Bind-
ness Committee, Rev. Sands, T. J.6111.
'ample and J. Moutgomdry.

Mr. Rabe, of the Bushsess Committee,
announced thatarrangements were being
made to have the annual sermon
preached before the on, and also
that the yearly Teache ' Institute will
be held In the Pint CD rob on the 23d.
24th, and 98th of Jan .=at whi"
some of the most liee Sib. .•

School men of the coun ry are expected
to be present.

It wee tranzmitted from the Ptdledel-
phis office, arrangement, haying been
made In advance, by which a special
wire was set apart from this city to
Plaster Cove, Newfoundland, one of the
cables kept clear and the Euglieh land
limes In readiness. A Unita operator,
Mr. Isaiah D. Maize, presided at the in.
strutuent at Third and Chestnut streets,
and he began sending the telegram at
I:513 P. at., continuing Ihe transmission
until 4:40 P. Y. of our time.

wire east of Boston, but In a few min•
meg another was in readiness, so that no
delay occurred. Al 7:50 r. rL. Green-
wich time, the beginningof the telegram
was received In London, but thirty-two
minutes after the transmilealcui began
here. At 11:50 P. IL, the entire message
bad been received at the rimes office, in
two hours and ten minutes of actnal time
alter the end left this city.—PiaadelpAsa
Lsdger.e

1:1=^1
Various and infernally mean are the

sutterfuges often resorted to by names
desiring to be rid of matrimonial fetters.
We have heard of a ease illustrative of
this statement that moaned not many
years ago in this county. A widow wc•
tam held property which she might
transfer while she remained single, but
which, according to her husband's will
she could not dispose of if she married
again while in a state of coverture.
Well, she did marrya seared time, and
in the comae of time she desired to trans-
fer the property lefther byherfirst bus.
band. This of course she could not do,
the provisions of her first husband's will
Inhibiting her. Hera wu a quandary.
A lawyer ofthis city was consulted. He
"set things up"for the wifeand husband.
She went home, told her husband what
advice the lawyer bad given her, and he
thought it "Jest the very thing." And
what, reader, do yousuppose thatadvice
was? Simply this: The husband and
wile were to quarrel and fight every day,
and this wu to be done in the presence
of the children of the wife, whowere well
grown, and they were to be made to

believe the quarreling and fighting were
genuine Instead of feigned. The pro.

=Liwas carried out to the letter, andb: husband applied for a divorce.
He set forth "incompatibility" In his
comnlaud, the wife admitted it, and the
children swore to It - Judge Mane=
granted the divorce. Thesame, day she
%marredthe property as she bad de.
sired todo, and the nett day the divorced
couple were remarried. Such is one of
the phases ofthe divorce prattle:L.—Ad-
ana paper.

A Prominent Parole Perelman Elio
Cana and Tates It • °me—Preparing
for Death.
One day last week a prominent and

eery successful physi residing in
Washington county, whbbbbb has longenjoy.
ed a lucrative practice, and vastly stands
high among the people of his cotmtyk
staked New Albany, Ind., and after mak-
ing such purchases of drugs, medicine.,

as he needed, repaired to the princi-
pal uade*er's establishment in tbecity,
where, after a long and critical examine-
ton, he selected, pun:eased and paid for
a coffin, In which, he said, he intended to
be buried.

EIEVT ADVER
•

, N ORDINANCE
'steadied Federal threat and Wiring
the Leeetion and Providing tor the
Dimmingof tW tame.

Sao. 1. Be Itobtained nag emitted h 7 ih•COT
of Plizaborgh, la Select and Cum:non Councils

locultdee, and isle saran, ordained and emoted
by the *minority or th. same, bet rederel
eta., et be and die .antela hereby extend S tram
the whi Web. 4 porecat lateral:ellenet lifyile
won to tercream,at ttia.pcne of eartath
areale_,_ in the glfthward of aitlebitY•

S.C. al. That It. breadth of • Ideaten loop
need at forty-See feat and onhiches,4stut
• molter I and the My Eentatrar andflarnefor.
to Iter•byrequiredtoGarrey and mark mid Mull
actionlia

pari.. S. Moan. W. ,deer.Jr Mine= we.
hart and Adana, Wearer. Wag'Went:WrenSao

:taint melee flee holdersof lOU.. Sbe
ppotated viewing to viewthe gremittecappniiiie

dm damage., make aisesalevinsanal perf•resthe
draft. emjohted and Impaired eT the artof
smear to math meg male Direvtaial.

FiC. 4. That aay onananee or part of cod!
nue* conflicting with tam passage ofthisortib
sane* at Ow warns time,be and the name la
hereby repealedsofaraa the sane alacta the or-
dinat.ce.

Ordained sad enacted tato slay Oita ME day
of December, h. 13. ALWWI

President ofMeet Orionoll.
Attest, Moses%

Clark Select Council.

The coffin was a plain cherry one.
stained and varnished, but unlined. The
undertaker asked him if he would have
it lined. The doctor replied, "No, It is
unoecemarr, my wife will line Itwhen
it teaches my home."• The coffin was
slipped to Belem on Monday last, from
whence it was conveyed the Name day to
theresidence of Its owner. Tke doctor
stated to the undertaker thatbe had long
desired tohave his coffin in the house
and that he thought it perfectly proper
for one to .purchase his coffin before ha
died, so that it might be ready without
bother trouble.

rmad...l ofCA;suitosi Connell.
MAW, 11.111alosizoi.Meta of Coosso• 404

It certainly will be 'Bowed that the
Doctor's suggestion that his wifeshould
lbw the coffin was rather cool, and toher
it will, no doubt prove startling. This
Manua is perfectly sane, a man ofthe
highest character, but somewhat eccen-
tric. We should think, however, that a
coffin In the house was not exactly the
thing to produce the most comfortable
feelings Is the finally.
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